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The depositors In this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00
'
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us. 1
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Friday, November.3, 1911. Number 87
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one of the best known iheop men in
eastern New Mexico, of high personal
- Comity Leaders
Visit Kenna and Din. character.' and grounded thoroughly
cuss the Issues of tbe Day Good
In the principle of the square- deal. ,
Impression on the People.
"Guy W. Thaxter for surveyor, is a
practical farmer and also
civil engineer
county
splendid,
attainments.
of
He
republican
,
X majority of the
"candidates visited. Kenna . Tuesday, would make a really ju"llfiod. man
.
tHe people, forvtliis-plaof
"Percy
Evans
probate
for
Is
clerk
the
in
after'
with speaking at the hall
newspaper
competent
man,
a
In
ever;
noon.
It was very different from the ordi way, popular with the people, without
nary political roundui, There was entangling alliances.
"It. C. Msbet for couiity Judge, Is a
not a word of abuse of any democrat.
bright
young
lawyer,
personally
Is
local
The visitors simply met the
qualified
every
white,
way
in
to serve
merits,
upon
their
sues fairly, stood
people
the
important
in
this
as
office
Kennd
pre'
nnd asked the voters of
they
never
have
been
served
before.
feeling
party
and
, cinct to lay aside
"Fred Miller for assessor, is a busivote as public spirited citizens.
ness
man, who knows Chaves county
interesting,'
of
the
feature
An
was the review of the county like a book, and who would know no
"influence" in establishing a fair rate
ticket by Will Robinson; who said:
of assessment.
There would bo no
waa
chosen
republican
ticket
"The
from the people and not from a small skipped assessments in Roswell, no
political gang at the county seat, and favoritism of the interests. The poor
It Is well to note how they have been man would have a show, and not the
'
heavy end of the load. Naturally the
distributed;
big interests are against him, and he
"Beginning on the south Lake
thur. Is represented by T. A. Stahcliff must look to the common people for
He is his election.
candidate for commissioner.
"W. T. Cowgill for state senator ha;',
a 'prosperous well driller, an exten
been
a stalwart figure in the upbuildslve employer of labor, and a sound
ing of the Kenna country, and is la
.
business man.
"Hagerman has O. .It. Tanner for every way worthy of the support of
; the legislature.
He hai lived there all of the people."
Austin 1). Crile, candidate for sueighteen years, and bad a part in all
perintendent
of schools, made the
" the
worth while development
of
principal
address,
and discussed ed'
.
Chaves county.
'
as applied to the
cational
conditions
'"'"Dexter has A. E. Maccy for treas'
county
our
people,
and
schools. He
urer., He Is another old timer and
length
In regard
spoke
somo
at
also
for more than fifteen years has been
diseffectually
to
ballot,
blue
and
the
a farmer, a plain, solid, reliable man
who has tho. confidence of everybody posed of tho mean and unfounded
"Orchard Park has C. H. Tompkins charges against H. O. Dursum. which
for sheriff. Another fanner, a bright, he clinched by pointing out that tlielr
clean young man who can be trusted persistance Is a direct attack against
ta enforce the law without ftar or Judge Parker and the state judiciary,
and but a step from anarchy and open
;
flavor.
disrespect of the law.
A. D. Crile, another farmer.
Is
Brief addresses were also made by
standing for superintendent of
Miller, Nisbet and Tompkins
Messrs.
A better equipped man could
, schools.
delegation left for tho south
and
the
not have been chosnn. Competent, of
on the evening train, having added
wide experience, clean, he opens a
much to their standing with our peobroad field of promise.
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competent, stands for the people
er than the interest. No man Is better posted on county conditions. r
"A. D.

Garrett for commissioner

Is

ple.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns
For Women
Frimade thaa any other
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short stories
and helpful information for women.

Har Mora

Sava Money aad Kaaai la Style by fnbscribinf
for McCall'i Magazine
at aim. Cmu .uly 5a
cnta a year, includiae; any ana af the celebrate.

McCall Patterns tree.
McCall Patterns Lead all eibers la style, fit,
More
implicit?, economy and aumber sale.
dealers sell McCall Patterns thaa any ather twa
makes cooihintd.
None hither thaa 15 cents, buy
from your dealer, or by Bud irem

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
W. 37th

236-24- 6
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THE WORLD

as

'

City

Department of the Interior, U. .
Land Office at Roswell, New Uaxloe,
Oet.her II. 1(11.
Notice ia hereby ((tea that Jasr N. Fowl-

er, of Judson, New Mexico, who.
September I, isoe, made homesteal entry, Berlal Me.
010978, for the Northwest quarter. Section t.
Towrahip South, Raoce S3 But, N. M. T.
Meridian, has filed notloe of lntaatioa ta snake
Final Fire-reaProof, to establish claim a
laud above described, before W. 1J. Oewg a)L
U. S. Commisalener, at his oaoe Id Henna.
New Mexiun, on the oth day of we ceaabor, lll.
r

Claimant names as

Register.
Oololirr

1,

A0TICK

WAS MADE

When Lottie returned from
her first visit to Sunday school
she was risked what sUe had
learned.
"God niado tho world in six
days, and was arrstoi on Ihe
seventh day,' was her vernon
of the lesson imparted.

Life's Penalties.

wltiMe:

J a sod II. llendrlx, Jaseph R.Koek, Tbosnaa
H. Deatherage, and Jamee Q. Hunter, aU ef
Judson, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

And if any toll or pleasure or reputation or the loss of it be laid upon
thee, remember that now is the contest, there i no deferring any longer
and that In a single day, and In a
ingle trial ground Is to be lost or

FB fllLICATiei.
OUrtM

'

galaed.-Epli:tet-

FOB FUBLICATI0I.

atalafM 9m,

,

Well Meant.
A description of a wedding explains that "the bride was charmingly though becomingly dressed."
It
note,
reminds us of the reporter's
"The patient Is much belter, though
Doctor Brown It still In attendance."

Jron and ffi Vtrk.

fiws.
S0TICE

--

"F.d S. Mundy for commissioner, is
another farmer, temporarily in business et KosweJl. He lives Jn bis own
district, la clean, sober, in every way

Sfanhs, all kinds ef "Sulcanlsti

SRepairing 5(eatli and ffrcmptlq' Slant
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enna Sin tfhop.

DeDartmeiit of the Inlsrl.r U.
Koawall New Mexico,

t. Lao4

OBca

at

OeteberlMIM.
5hIK' Isl.i.Wy flr.B thai Jofca H. Irissar,
ef Waoien, .w Vaxlca, who, ca genteabar 7,
made horuasteait eatry, ferial He. IlltrM,
for nortli.sst quarter, lattloa B6, Tewaahlp
South, Raiife St Bast, H. M. p. Meridian, nee
filed notice of Int.ntl.n to mate Pua flya-yea-r
Proof, to establish elata ta Ida land abate 'described, before V. T- - rewg 111, V. .raiai!arlrner.
In his olEee at Kenna, Tiw Vaxtoo, e the 1711
lay of 5oyenber, 111!,
Claimant niia.i aa witnesses:
Kiweod G. Fareliee, Jehu C. tafia. Altln 1.
Black, and Sdward McCuwn, all of l.ttaHllda,
Sew Mexico.
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Advanca
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TICKET.

ForTiOVekNOR,

Hon. H. 0. Bursom.
.

MALAQUIAS MARTINEZ.
"iSECjtJKDlNO ROMERO.
Stat ArriTon,
AY.. G. SARGENT.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.
OCTOBER
Temperature.
Mean temperature
Maximum temperature.
Minimum temperature
Grcr.test daily range
Precipitation.
otal
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server, postoffice address, Boaz,
.M.

The writer Iiad the pleasuro of nominating Mr. Mundy at the
CLANCY. conTention, and he was made the unanimous choice of that body.
rok cmiitiwtoiR Crrrm.ic Labm.
of the con "
t was because the writer knew,and every
:
ROBEI;T. P. ERVIN.
vention knew, that Ed would nnke a good c.mmisioiier.
"FRANK W.

VOTE FOR HIM.

OrTai Svfkkmi Covkt.
FRANK V. PARKER.
CLARENCE J. ROBERTS, ami

J

Phon.

Vote For Ed Mundy For County
Commissioner, 1st District.

'
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Laundry, of Amarlllo, Texas Q.

is bill

FpB Justices
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-- NORTn

reducing the necessary cultivated area from eighty
to forty ncrcson the 100 in T.ow
pending in in congress, with ex
cellenl, piosprcts of passage at
the December session.
lie has been the friend of the
common people always, and as
a member of the majority can
do more for you than a representative of any other party.
Vote for him.
If a btivker isn't handy, use
your lead pencil. It is legal.
11

n
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.

fur the
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SYLEESTRE MIRABAL
FOB

8 T"
h
a. au

tlis man who secured
pussiige of the long term

Enttred February Ith, 1907, lit the Ken
a. New Mexico, Pott Office, at ecam
Claw Mail Matter.

ATertLilDgsI!'te

R. L. RODERSON,

lie publican Candidate for the Legislature.
He is

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

In

VOW FOR WILL ROBINSON

S.

W. Zink,
Jew: Imp,

ffiosiveii

!The

Thanks you for your past patron
age, and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know ho is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
jow Priced Serviceable and pretty
.

avor Bursum more than Mc Asi '! from the fact that Mr.
EDWARD
. WRIGHT.
Donald, but for the sole reason Tanner is a home man, he uCAMIflWlOatBX,
COSroBATf
nrecognized as one of the most
GEORGE W. ARMJJO, hat we believe past exper capable men oiv iither of the
that
HUGH .WILLIAMS, M. S ience clearly demonstrate
and polic three legislative tickets, and is
principles
republican
GROVES.
s
ies have proven better for I lie in full harmony with the proFo Copanrnm,
people of tlie United gressive business and political
GEORGE CURRY, EL- - whole
States than have thoe espoused movements of the day. While
FEGO BACA.
he
republican
is
reguarly
in
his
ami
party
by the democratic
to be found in the Valley. Prices
the most good to all is what we pelitical affiliations, he is in no Always Reasonable, and Everyall seek. But while this is our sense a standpatter and does not thing Guaranteed.
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
we take ho permit any set of men to circum
O. S. Askren personal conviction,
Jqdge., .. .
Headquarters for Best Watches,
whose scribe his views on public ques
friends
to
our
Prosecuting Att v.. Q. A. Kaune exception
Engagement
and Wedding Rings,
viewa are formed from a dilier- - tion, and m cao of his election Charms, Chains and Novelties. '
to
tne legislature he would
ent view point. It is wholly up
COUNTY TICKET.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
maintain
the same independence
that
counsel
only
We
to you.
State Senator. . . W. T. Cowgili you vote from honest conviction, in hi3 official capacity that he and see my fine display.
legislature..-- . , .Will Robinson
Numerous Handsome Articles
does as a private citizen.
and not from party prejudice.
M. Q. Paradss
Legislature
On
the
several questions which I have not space to mention, that
Now as to our county ticket.
Legislature
O. R. Tanner
Here party principle U not in- are attracting the attentiou of are pretty to look at, and cheap t
Commissioner 1st Precinct;. ..
volvedat least to the extent of the voters at the present time. buy. You will always get a square
E. S. Mundy our personal and financial inter- Mr. fanner does not hesitate to deal when you trade with
Commissioner 2nd Precinct. .
Our county officials are frankly state his position.
. :.
:..:...... . A. D. Gakrett ests.
He favor., the blue ballot a
elected to have charge of and
Jeweler
R. C. Nisbet transact our county business. mendment to the constitution, a
Probate Judg
A. E. Macky
Treasurer
primary
election
law, election of
In these offices we want not on
C. II Tompkins
Sheriff...,
ly competent men, but we want U. S. Senators bv a direct vote.
Percy Evans square men, clean men, and more liberal provision for our
Probate Clerk
Supt Schoolt .V. . . A. 1). Cryle men who will serve the interest public school system, good roads,
Assessor. .
..Fred Miller of the poor man as faithfully us economy in public expenditures,
VISIBLE LOADING
SuWeyor
W. Tiiaxter he will serve the man of bn. taxation reform, a luactica
Gut
.
. . , .
REPEATING
RIFLE
law, an effective local
rNo. 70
LUt Prlo. SS.S0
.
dollars. Tho only way to ac diainage
:.
"
. ..
."Visible LoadiDgf is a bif adVote Your Honest
complish this end is to vote for option law ami onier measures
Yantapre. You (m the cartridge
b:j
v
which
may
designed
to
Convictions.
meet
party
go (a the chamber. You know
the man, and not for
f
when, the gun is loaded.
or
neeas
a
inc
com
progressive
can
most
of the
"it is now only h few
un You have seen
tCets alt th game in sight,
A vole for Mr
tiLth? election the. most import didates, heard them talk, and monwealth.
Practice nnv and clnan out all
apt that has ever been held in couversed with thtm, and you Tanner is a Vote for good priii
this spring-- .
the farm pests
ot
ciples
government,
dtcent
exist..
conditions
that
NewMexico, except it he th know the
Polnta far tk
L
3htr.tkt.tir
vote ou the adoption of the con For the lovo of Mike, sink poii political methods, and a compli
mnt
Uutltr
ptitulion, and possibly Hie mos tics and vote for the man. Do ment to a local citizen and i
write a
M TtaaUiawtuaf
slat tell in u wtiuh kuievl
important, the New State wi this even if you have to scratch good neighbor. ,
tHlMfrts yuu at. Sy return mall
ur
letter
Blin
lai. valu
vu
I his is no advertisement, but
Able inlcrrati9n. besides itie Wif btevrnt
ever have. As to the vote for your lickit unal it loooks as
diaa Barak
IdU it
tuutrnK4
arf
alwitit Rifln,Sktiiins, Pitb,
fctato t flkeiF, it is very largely sti caked as a cheap calico shirt is a complimentary notice v. rit
and Ktfle lelci.fw. It r
is
a matter' of governmental princ after a rain storm. It'a the on ten by tne editir.j
Hyu.iDiiloutii
i
Tho foregoing article wastak
pies. Tho slush that has bee ly way to get what you want.
pmreieipii tii wuc,
thellrgerman
Messeng
r.
handed out by mai-- of lh pap And this is good dope for all en from
$yfr J.. 5TtVL?IS
.
.
Mil
i'
AV.K3
:
er.
tne
ca.ior
Kecord
is
nie
ii
be
of
voters,
they
republican,
demo
ti
territory,
conslitut
eif
k TOOL COMPANY
r. o. bu ion
wnouy personal attacks upon crats or socialists. "Voter her personally i. (p. ii.ted with Mr
Ctiitm TSm, ah.
o i.s vouch for and
ai..!
Tanner,
worst
is
leading
of
straight"
medicine
character
tho
the
can
tin
heartny ondui e all that the ar
didates hat,- we believe, emeuat that wa3 ever forced down
tide contains ltUtive- to O.
from tho "fclnr.lt poolo eating voter's throat. Use sound sense lanner s fitness far Representsit
within the brains of editors who and good judgment, and cast an live, 'luu can t send a belter
Notic.
choos.efor olitical purposes, to honest vote tor an honest pur man to the legislative, or
Every subscriber who pays us
cleaner man.
.withhold facta and subs' itut pose.
tl 00 on subscription between
130H us fals hoods.
The writer
this time and Christmas Day
1
(1028 not,All
hi i leva mat
OUT FOR LEGISLATURE. will receive the Wichita Week-- y
OSCAR R. TANNER
, Buisun or McDonald are corEagle ons year as a premium.
W. T. Cowgill, who founded
rupt men," or grafters. We Naturally I lager man has
the Field Glaf-s- and who isquite We desire to increase our subcould consciencioiuly catt our great personal interest in the well known hero has received scription Ji- -t and wh le offering
nomination for State Sena this inducement to now subvit for either, were we only candidacy of O. R. Tanner, who tho
tor
from Ins dibtiict in New
considering the man. It ii our is running on the. tepublican Mexico,
s hopiu' ho'll lar. scribers will also givo old subvote
i
purposo to
tho' republican ticket for epresentative in the the job. lien
Mamtou (Oklahoma) scribers the same benifitif they
State ticket, not lecanse we lower house of the legislature. Field-Glasflash thejrdollar.
Up-to-da- te
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Dr. H. L.

P. T. Boll & Co.,
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General Merchandise.

GrdeKt taken for all kinds of Gun, Pistols,
: ? cycles and SBicycle and Gun Sundries

If

Our Long Suit.
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Komet Flashes.
New Komet was asked awhile
ago, (in another "planet,") how
he liked New Mexico. Well it's
like the Darkie's fast t rain it's
comm' and it's g wine." When
we have rains crops grow, and
everything's lovely. It's "comin'." When the winds howl,
and blow everything away but
Joe (jjuillin is back on his the
and Mortgages,
claim1 again, batchirig at presit's "gwine," But alt things
ent, as his wife stopped off on considered the "Baby slate" is
the way to vinit awhile with pretty good. It is not alone in
relatives.
its drawbacks-- . Sweets and bitters ' commingle everywhere
Claude Curry (returned Tueshas the broad alfalfa
day from his visit, hack in Ten- Kansas
fields and fat hogs, but she alto
nessee. He was away three or
has sand burrs and 'nigger
four months.
in her schools'. Missouri
T. M. Parkinson returned has fi o clover and big mules,
home from his trip to Texas last but we would hot wade the mud
' ,
there one winter for a summer's
Sunday,
wages.
Kentucky ha? fast
Dan Chave-r- arrived list Saf horses and pretty women, (some
urday from liis present home in read .1 lie sentence backwards.)
Texas, and has neon with us all but . oh, those fiiut hills and old
wGek. ' He is at presen'- one of family fends! Oklahoma . has
the proprietors of a tailoring es- big crops and graded schools,
tablishment, and informs us he but look out-fo- r
the cyclones.
has a good business.
Texas has hroad acres of untouched land inviting the plow,
Herbert Riclrard and Law- but is harrassed with mosquitoes
rence Mcpahe while playing, at
and fever ticks.
the Big Valley school house
rew Mexico loo, has itb
last Monday, ran intocachother, sweets
and its bitters, (no ''bit
and (he collision 'resulted in a
ters
at
Kenna,) out there are
broken leg for Herbert. H i s
to live than in the
places
worse
father brought him to town and New
With a little mote
State.
had Dr. Fiscus to reduce the
LOCAL AND TERSONAL.
. D. White, R. F." Ballard.
W. E. Rogers C. C. Hill and
democratic candidates," were in Kenna Wednesday, looking af tar their political
fences. They came up on tha
morning passenger and returned
on the local,

f

--

s

-

on the pait
fracture, and tin boy is' getting of her citizens the failures will
along finely.
s"

grow fewer and the sweets in
crease. But we believe it will
require a change wherein those
who came liqre for speculation
will pass out, and a set who
really want "homes" will come
in. A good home, anywhere,
requires a good "home-makerWhat about the protracted
meeting at Ker.na? Our mother-in-lawas sick, the weather
veiy bad and Well, we didn't

A Hallow'ee i party was given at the residence of J. A.
Kimmons Tuesday night, partly as a Halloween event, and in
part as a surprise on John, it being his birthday" anniversary.
The features of the party were:
a gho3t dance, hobgoblins, eatables, plays and fire, works.
It
,.was very largely altelided and
- the participants bad the jolliest
time ever.
attend, that's all.
Mrs. Lizzie Van Dyke, of OkSnow, rain, and more snow is
lahoma.
City, is hero visiting
"after-cast'
of the weather
the
.
daughter,
Mis. C. D.
hr
for this week. Tuesday was the
She teems to like New
only nice day and, as that was
the day the Republican candi Mexico.
ca'es wore at Kenna, it goes to Jim MeArthur gathered, his
show, that "Old Probabilities" inaizo crop the other day, on
is standing in with the Big Ele- his way to Kenna. It covered
phant.
the whole bottom of his buggv
.''

w

Spill-man-

Bob Roberson and

Judd

Ab-- .

bed.

This is fins 'p;)3soin weather.
bott left last Monday for Guiano
Mills, on a wolf hunt. They ex Don't it mako Biake Jones
peeled to be conn a couple of homesick for Arkansaw?
weeks, and longer, if they had
Parson Spilhnan has bought
good luck. Later: They came the Patterson half breed dugout,
home again yesterday.
Didn't of T. W. Caimichael, and will
like the smell of frost while remove some of it to his shack
sleeping in their
four-wheel-

ed

-

11

small child by
of' ft
hair. Citing! they upset a milk
Musician d durgecn, and 9rcf. ef cart. People, shouted, ctmsta- -.
bles impotenlly held up their
fhe Kenna S)rugstere.
hands-athe taxi dashed up one
street and down another, taking
9ure, fresh Sirugs A 'Chemicals.
M cornel's on two wheels, and
kinds Patent Medicines A dtcck Remthreatening every lamp post
edies!,
iftalicnerii. Rubber 'Jocds and with destruction."
.Atlabt, after half an hour's
ffeilet Articles. 4t&1l&
furious racing, they slowed up
Vienna,
X ViL in a narrow thoroughfare, and
Smith poked his head out of the
window.
W. T. Cowgill,
"Are we nearly there?" he
isked, breathlessly.
U.S. COMMISSIONER The chauffeur turned iu his
seat and shouted:
All business carefully and
"Where did you want to. go,
promptly attended to. Drop in sir?"
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure tati of Onto nrr or Toledo, I
COUNTr.
to give you any information Frank J.LUCAS
Chtnet make otth that be
mrtner of the flrra of F. J. C'henky A Co.. doing
within my knowledge.
la the city of Toledo. Count r ud tuw
foresaid, and that laid firm wilt par the sum of
Office in
ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every
eaae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tlx law .of . .
VATAKRH IAJKE..
The Record Building,
FRANK J. CHENEY.
two-moth-

"

UBlni-M- i

Iv

BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd Saturday and Sunday .Sat. 8:00 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M, and 8:00 P. M. Everybody cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

...

B

tt--

Kenna, N

jack-rabbi- ts

.

Fiscus.

s

Fresh.

"stick-to-it-ivt-nes-

ofa passing wagon. Hi! Hit
they missedutering out a

,

'

Bworn to before me and aubscribed In mv DreaenetL
thia no day of December, A. O.. 1880.
A. W. GLEASOX.
I

1
Not art Pvbuc.
Hall' Catarrh Cure la taken lntemallv and acta
4lrectlr upon the blood and mucoua aurfacea ot the

eyatem.

tiend for testimonials,

fold by all Dminrlst.

la

Hall s Family

-

free.

75c.

rill

for eooatlpatioii.

Demockat Ticket.
State Senator Jameaj F.

.

Hin-kl- o.

;':

W. T. Cowgill,

Representatives to the Legislature J. T. Evans,
W.
Mullens, and W. E. ltogers.
Sheriff C, It. Young. ..
Probate Judge J. D. Mell.
"Probate Clerk,-I- t. P. Ballard.-Tax Aseessbr Guy H. .Herb-

Js,

NOTARY PUBLIC
need any

"outside" help.
Coyotes are getting very num-

.
'

.,
New Komet saw four in ert,
Ujo.
County
A.
Treasurer
the other day.
Davisson.
Attention, fellow Hayseeds!
County Surveyor W R,
IIqw many of you wil Join Ye
'
.
Scribe and take to the plow-a- t
Superintendent of Public
once? Lt us do all the fa'l and
Hijh
.
winter plowing we can. The
County Commissioners T, D.
Lord has sent us a fine feasor White,
W. M. Atkinson, and B.'
for the work, and it is up to us

erous.

bunth--

Ec-cl-

to do tire

I'e.st-

ef

Fl.Wixom.

-

Wilson Orr has been away
Socialist Ticket.
down south to buy cattle. He
State Senator Henry Adams
li3.d a nice bunch rounded up beof Ilagerman
fore the storm, but they scatter
Reprentatio to the Ijegis-latur- o
ed again and gave him consider
T. A. Williams, Frank
able trouble.
Frost of Ilagerman, and F. M.
We are nodding. Good bye, Murchison, of Roswull.
New Komet.
Sheriff I. V,.MarshxlJ,
of
Hagorman.
HE FELT SAFE.
Probate Judge G. D. Shipley,
They stood on the curb at I Ik of Roswell.
busiest corner on Chestnut
Probate Gleik Paul U. Wil.
street. lie wore a wrinkled son, of Roswell.
tow linen affair that generally
Tax Assessor C h a r e s E.
.
advertised a traveler in a da Holt, of Rot.we.1
coach and 'n bis hat .vas tlu
County Treasurer J. II.
'
;
thick dust of another country.
County SurvtyOr Alex. Mc- And ragged gray whiskers and
you have the fellow whoso pic- Bree.
of Public In-- ,
ture in the comic papeis is label
ed "Si." His wife, was with struttion T. J. Stages.
County C'ommissfoners W. D.
rum, very much so; for t h y
held each othr hand in h a n d Smith, of Elkins J. S. Wran- -'
with a tight clutch. The; weie Ltky, of Ilagerman, and J. W.
waiting ft r the tide of traffic to Coffee, of Ros w el .
thin out enough to let them
But every time they atTHE PACIFIC MONTHLY
tempted it. a trolley car M cmed 5PF.CIAL RATES ON THE LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
to bear down on them. .Several
Pacifie Monthly of p o t t a n J,
The
stampeded
were
they
back
times
is ubliihin; a serin ol tplenatid
to the curb, and became con- Oregon, cbout
the rariuus ir.Juitries in the
rticlcs
vinced that the motormcn were West- The September number contain
trying to mangle t lie n under an article on srccesi with ( lierriej. The
October number had a beautifully illustratthe wheels.
Suddenly the hawk-likeye ed article on Success in Cirowintr Apple.
of the tanner discovered a Other articles shortly to lie published are
Success with .Live Stock, Success in Growchance. Tugging at his wife, ing Walnuts, Success with Fodder Crops.
he said:
These articles arc written by experts, and
"Come f.n, Saiiy, here's a are not only auihorilativx, but very inter-- ,
esiingf.
motoiman ain't lookin'!"
In addition to the above,
Philadelphia Str.
Monthly-eac- h
1

Mc-Pherso-

ii.

SuiH-rintr.drr-

1

1

-

e

Willie Pounds has become
quite a trader of late. He reT. T. Abbott's little baby (one
cently swapped a" pig for a shot
'year old) fell from a chair onto gun.
publishes"
cumthe stovo last Monday and was
ber of clean, wholesome, readable tries
ALL THE SPEED HE WANTED.
Wo understand a Windmill
and strong indepandtnt article on the
quite severely burned. Mr.
of the day.
Co.
organized
like
the
e!"
at
"Drive
has
Kenna
deuc
the child to the doctor
springing
price of The Pacific Monthly is
shouted
Smith,
into
The
commend
We
enterprise
the
yesterday for treatment.
fl.SOayeir.
the
To iiitiorluce it to uew
taxi.
most highly. There is plenty of
With a lunch the car .started readers,- it wiil be sent for six meitths fof
Fou Sale: Span of small mules, wind here to run a company of forward,
and a vr ay they went 5U if this paper is mentioned.
,.,
harness and wagon. $150 cash the kind, as well as the mills, bo like lightning through the fo" 9 Address:
PacifrV ; Monthly,
Poitlautl,
or time, if secured. This office. possibly the projectors will not ' Crash! They took eir the wheel Oregon,
bungalo.

The-Facif-

c

moi-t-

Ah-broug-

ques-tio-

-

r

,

NOTIfK FOtt

FOK PUBLICATION.

NOTICE
-

fllMHI

M'ttLlrAf 105.

0107SS

ftJJ.M

Department of the Interior, United
Knswr'll,
New
l.aiiJ OfTioo,

Stair

cf the Interior,

U.

S.

Ind

Office at Koawell, New Mexico,
Mcii-- o,
oomlriOctober H, 11 1,
given that, Kinlonl M.
etl?
Notice ts hereby f Ken that James A.i .vilnn,
mlt)i tit Hun'. Nf Mexico, who. on Novem- nf Kenna. New tnexlco. who, on Auriist 1',
ber in,
ri.ade ImmestPHrt entr, Serisl
auade HK. entry. Scrlsl No. u7ST. for
No. 01M9I, for the Southwest 4. of Section ; Southwest quarter. Pectlon ll. Township t
na nn March M, 1810. niefle tdd. entry. Serial South. Range 31 East. N. M. P. Meridian has
No. 0MK.1, for the southeast H. Section'
Bled nrwlce of intention to make Final Fire-yea- r
Township 7 south, Range 30 esst. N, M. T.
trfnof, to establish claim to the. land
Meridisn, hssllleil fiotine of intention to nske bore described, before W. T. CowbIU. United
Proof, to etHbllsn olalru to
Final Fie-yea- r
Slates CommlNsioner, in his office at Kenna.
,
Hie In ml above described, before W. T.
New Mexico, on the 14th day of November
I. S. Commissioner, it hisortlce in Kenna
New Mexico, on tiie If.h flsy of December,
i

t.

Cow-Kill-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Shields, Horace W. Flora, Marion
O. Mills, and Dsn C. Harare, all of .
New
James

M.

lk-az-

Mexico.

Register.

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." ''Inventions msrdfid.''
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model fof

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. OreeJey was forttterry.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
thU. S. Patent Office.

GREELEYMciOTE
MP

Washington, D. C.

New Mexico.
T. C. TlLT.OTSON,
.

Reglater.

T. C. TIMiOTSON.

Prize

Claimant names a
Fraik I. Smith, Robert URoberson, William
H. Cooper, Charles D. Caralchael, allot Ken
Da,

LLfi:l
li
ii
Offers from Leading M&nufacterera
A

Z--

'

lll

1911.

11

October gNoVeasher

A

eawaa

10.,

Novembera-Decemberl- .

0T1TE FOIl lTBLICATIOX.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

01S744

0IP98S

Department

of the Interior, U. S.

Departnient of the Interior. 1T. S. Land
Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
October .", Ill
Notice is hereby given that Cora V. 'Smith,
formerly Cora V. Phariss, of Kenns, New
Mexico, who, on August', I9T, made Homestead Entry. Serial No.010744, for SW, H Section. It, Township .South, Range HI East. N,
M. V. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final
Troof to establish
claim to the land abore described, before V.
T, CowgUl United States Commlssoner.inbis
Office, at Kenna. New Mexico, on the 14th flay
of Norember, toll.

Land titer, at Koawell, New .Meilce, September It 111.
Netlee is hereby given that ileorge W. MU
ler, of F.lkl is New Mexico, wtio, on Ant nst S7
Biade hottest ert entry. Serial No. MW20.
for the Seula H ef the southeast Ja of Section 14, and north l of the northeast
S3. Twnati1l7 sonih. Range 88 east. N,
it. f. Merid an. has filed notice nf intenltoa to
Suakellnal Five Tear Preof. te estnblish claim
Wt the lend
above described before H. P,
Lively, C S. Commissioner, in bis effce at
Mklns. New Meilco. or. the!hdey of Novem
'
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
ber. 111.
Clateiee:. neeiea as witnesses:
John F, Jones, DarldC. ltogers, - J. Heeres
Charles M.Hall. John Hall, and ttenjamia F.tbbs, and John A. Klmsn mi, all of Kenua,
L. Ceoper. an1 George C. Coorer all of Elklns NewMeilce.
New Meilce.
T. C. T1LLOTSOX, .
f
T. C. TH.LETSON,
ReRlster.
Refister.
10.
Octeber
Sealember 5NTeauVer 3.Sec-lio-

Kire-Yea-

.22 REPEATING
RIFLE

f

.h..-S.-

Tli nam Jar iA? f a 'I
,'t
.22 ralikrc riflr it
soarrow cun a nfivthincr for tns
little boy.
Not so the REMINGTON .22 Rel
.
peater. Hammerless, Solid Drecc bui't
13 exacliy in
sme higii standard ct quality
a Ihs big game REMINGTON Repeaters, this
rifle is a man's rifle, and for the boy who has the
making cf a man.
No tile to cornpars wiili it'
for target shooting, for crows,
squirrels and
olher fma'.I game of the keener rt. .
Whether you ars shooting in the field cr at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges ere
essen.iai io tiie surest results. . straight shooting,
hard hitting, sure hre.
UMC .22
short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cartridges can be depended upon to be
as Derfect as anv ammunition nf anv
-

l!i

r

i

Uk

V

h.

4ia-,vk-

V

.

NOTICE FOR PUBI.ICATIONV
Kon ceal latd.

vmt
Department of the Iaterlor,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,
.

X0TICE FOR PUBLICATION.
011418

.

.

01W78

nf the Interior, IT. S.
U. S.
Land
Office
Roswell, N. M.,
at
New
Deparfpient

e jit'

"

"a.

calibre mafle.
Jargets Sent Free.

vV

The Ualea Metallic Certrie'fe Caaaaar,
September IS, 1911.
- The Reoioftea Ancs Company, '
Notice Is beieby glren that fharlie I,. Farer
Ktw Y.rx Citr.
Aicr:
rwar,
of Boa, New Mexico, who, on October W 1W,
and August 11 109, made, homestead
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
XOTIfE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial Nos.UMlfi ami 0IIM78, for Lots 8 and 4 and
01TM4
011
010HM
South H of the NorthweH M.nf Section 5, and
U.
Department
Interior,
Department
of
the
of
the Interior. U. 8.
Proof, to Lots 1 and i, "and South H of the Northeast H of
of Intention to wake Final Flve-yeA- r
N. M.
Roawell,
Office
at
Land
Land
States
Office,
Roswell, N. If.,
SO
8eotIoBf,Tewnshlp7Mouth. liange
Kant. K.
establish c!aitn te the land above described, be'
October 97, 19H,
October is, isn.
M. P. Meridian, baa lied notice of Intention to
fore W, T. Congfil, I". 8. (.'nmnilsslnner. In his of.
Notice Is hereby given that James M.
Notice is hereby aWen that Jamea
year
Bos- Proof, to establish claim
Final
make,
Fire
ice, at Kenna, New Mexlm, ou Ihe Itth day of
Oee'em-be- r
kins, of Rr. 9 Elide,. New Mexico, who. oif
to
land abore described, before If, P. Llrelr, Shields, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
the
November IS11.
1.1 19(a, marie homestead entry, Serial No.
Avirust SS,
made homestead entry. Senai.
L', 8. Cnaaailssloner, at hlsnffice In Kl'klusN, M.,
claimant names as eriBtestas:
013, (or the northwest H Section 17, and on 01J(. for Soutbeaat quarter.
on
th
Ihe
of
day
Section It,
1911.
Noreiaber,
lieorjeT. l.ittleaeld, Charles W. Ayers, Medy
May 10,
mnde Krtd. entry, Serial No, Township south. Range St eaal, N, M. P.
names
Claimant
as
witnesses:
B. riaitdy, and Jason IF. Ciandy, alt of Eeaua,
H, and Meridian has filed
notice of Intention to snake
Marlon O. Mills, wllllam V, Hobeson, William OlTWt, for the east H of the northwest
New Mexico.
18,
H
Section
of
H
northeast
the
of
north
Filial Fire-yea- r
Proof, to establish olalm to the
U. Hxrner, John Rhawbaugh, all of Boax, New
ARTHUR B. CURREN.
Township south, Ranire 30 east, N. M. I', land above described, before W. T. Cow
Mexico.
till.
Register.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention totnake U. S. Commissioner, in hie
offloe. at , Henna.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
FlnalKite-yea- r
to
Troof, to establish claim
New Mexico, on the lath day of Noreasaer,
"
RefUter.
.
tie land atiove described, before W. T. Cow
Hepl exaher Sf Koreashef R,
Kill, V. S. Commissioner, at hla office in Kenna
Claimant names as wltneeaea:
oiotss
New Mexicoon the lSih dny of Ueoember,
Randoll P. WUaon, Joe D. Slaek, Lomea L..
1911.
Dcrtment of the IntrrW V. S. Lane)
Pesck, and JohnW. Pounds, all of Keute J,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
KUda, New Mexico.
Olice, at Rostiell, New Mexico, SepteSOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
M. Smith, Horace W. Flora, Marion
'
Richard
T. C. TILL0TS0N.
mber,
011410
O. Mills, and Dan C. Savaite, all of JJonz, New
8. Hepklna
Notice rs hereby glvee that
S.
Reliefer.
U.
Department of the Interior,
Mexico.
October
Si, s
ef Kama, New Mexico, who, on August 34, 1901,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
T. C. TILLOT SON,
ladehoBsestead ehtry Serial No. 810M8. fur the
October S.IS1I.
Itetlater. .
f Sectlou 21, Tnwushlp
sooth. Notice is hereby glten that William J. Fos NoTeinberS-Dscem'je- r
, Northeast
NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION.
8.
Hauge a east, N. U. P. VerKlia. has lied aotlr
' ter, of Hoax, New Mexico, who. on Nereniber
;
012200
;
Fire-yea- r
Proof, to
ef Uteatlon to Bake Mual
13,
made homestead entry Serial. Nc,
i
PUBLICATION,
Department
FOK
NOTICK
of the Interior, tj. 8.
establish claim te the land abore d
1i4i, for NK'a. Section , Township 7 Sonth,
Land Office, Roawell, New Mexico,
No: oio
aerihed befere W. T . Cewglll. I. 8. Coaimlsslever
Range SU'Kast, N. M. V. Meridian, has filed
Departrueat of the Interior, U. S. Land October SI, lull.
, at his office In Keuaa. New Mexico, ttn the Ri d
notice of intention to make Final Five-yea- r
Notice b hereby given that Elwood Moore,
Office at Roswell. New Mexico,
day of November,
,
Proof,
to establish claim to the land aliore
(A Soldier.JI of Elklne, New Mexico, who, on
v
October IS, ml.
Claimant namet as wit new e
described, before W, T, Cow gill. V. S. Com- "
Notice is hereby a irea that Randoll P. MBrchSO, 1907, made homestead entry, Serial
Kll.'ak r. 1unr, lluioa K. Klckar.', Jubu A.
missioner. at bia office in Kenna, New Mexlce.
Wllaou, of Route 8. EUda, New Mexico, who, No. Olieeo, for the east K of the northeast U,
Kojers end Williaai", McCewu all of Keuaa,
on the IStbdayot Norember, 1911.
on August W, 1908, oiade llomeaiead Kntry. and the east Hot the southeast H. of Seetloa
New Vexlce.
aamea aa witnesses:
Claimaat
Serial No. 0I0SS5, for Xouthweat H, Section IS, 8, Township 'south. Range t8 east, N. M. P.
T. C. Tillotfen,
Mariano. Mills, William M Horner, Lee It, Township South, Bpnte
East. N. M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make
Resls'er,
Murphy, all of Buaz, New Meridian has f.'.eJ notice of intention to make Final Five-yea- r
Robertson,
Lee
and
Proof . to establish claim to
SUNeyeoiber
B,
Sf eteuber
Mexico,
the lund above described before H, P, Llvsly,
oof,
Final Fit( Vetr
T, C.TILLOTSON
claim to the lit i'. abore described, before W U. S. Commissioner, at hla office Id Elklns,
you
on
. np
United States Commissioner, In New Mexico, on the 13th day of Eeoember,
T. Cowg-lUKrtlBter.
your qlaim be
and read October
aisofflce. at Kenna. New Mexico, on the 501 a 1911.
1.
your Publication Notice care
day of Nerember, toil.Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico, September 30, 1911.
Notice Is hereby itiven that William H. Jasper,
uf Kenna, 'New Mexico, who, nu Aiignst If, IMS,
made homestead entry, Ferial No. OMSS. for the
HeMhwest M.ol Fectlon 8, Township ft south.
Range 30 east, N. 14. P. Meridian, has filed notice

-

.,-

;

entries

a

r.

im

Seitetr

notice for Publication.
mi.

Jee

ltl.

;

...

If

If

are rrovinr
sure

toeatsbllsh

fully when it appears in the
George O. Cooper, Henjamin L. Cooper,
Claimant names as witnesses:
James V. Hepklas, Joe D. Slaek, Louiaa 1 Henry F. Bymun, and Oscar D. Morrison, all
paper, and if there are anv er WANTED Good HotsKKEKrisc Mag
rors notify this office promptly azine leqnircs the services of a represent I'eacli, and John W. PouDdt. all ef Reate 3 of Elklns, New Mexico.
KUda, New Mexico.
T. C. XILLOTSON.
and they will be corrected.
atire iu Kenna, New Mexico, to look
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
Reglater.
Homesteaders are advised that after subscription renewals and to extend
Reelstor.
No ember December 8.
it costs $13.00 mor to make five circulation by special methocU which luve Octeber
Uy ar proof on 160 acres than it prored unusually sticcessfut. Salary and
Ne Chance.
doea tp make commutation commission. Previous experience desire
Dally THouiht,
"I .think It's wrong for a tnarrU4
proof, and $12.00 mora on :i20 able but not essential. Whole time ar Youth Is Invariably present la th
man to camble." "It's worse th
The reason for this will be ex spare time. Address witli reference, J. F. old age of a great man. He never wrong; lt'a Idiotic His wife give
loaes life's first elixir.
him fits If ha loses, and confiscate
plained hy the officer before Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping; Vagaziue. completely
Prof. Harris Illcaford.
the proceeds If ha wlas," T)t OHa.
bouj joti
proof,
311 Fourth Ave., New Ywrk City.
.

-

